HARVEST - BRUNCH - LUNCH

Snacks! Bites! Nibbles! While You Wait

Tater Tots & Romesco - Fennel Salami 4.50
Spiced Nuts - Green Olives 3.50 PARLOUR'S Smoked Salmon 7.50

Roasted Onion Squash & Glazed Figs
Bitter Leaves, Balsamic & Walnut 8.50 (VGN)

Beautiful Salad of Herbs & Lettuces
Slicker than Your Average - with a Lemon Dressing 7.50 (VGN)

Warm Spinach & Cheddar Flan
Sorrel, Sour Cream & More Cheese 8.50

Rowley’s Leigh Roasted Scallops
Birdseye Pea Puree & Mint Vinagrette 16.50 OR a LARGE for 22.50

~o~ 3 COURSE DAILY SET LUNCH for £20 ALSO AVAILABLE ~o~

ALL DAY HARVEST BRUNCH
NW10 Smoked Salmon - Sour Cream & Capers
Smoked at OUR Parlour - Served with Soda Bread & Eggs 15.00

Brunch Bavette Steak & Eggs
Bovril Butter, Fried Eggs & Crispy Potatoes 17.00

The Green Man Breakfast Crumpet
Roasted Broccoli, Courgettes & Spinach on a Crumpet with GREEN EGGS 10.50

Eggs any Style with Tater Tots & Sweetcorn Relish
Poached - Fried or Scrambled 8.00

French Toast with Toffee Apple Cheesecake
Toffee Sauce - Roasted Apples - Yes Please 7.50

Fried Portobello Mushroom Lasagne
Basil, Salsa Verde & Romanesco Sauces 21.00 (VGN)

Tamworth Pork Schnitzel
Blackberry, Apple & Autumnal Radicchio 21.00 (GF)

Roast Chicken & Chips
Brined & Roasted Chicken, Also Served with a Salad 15.00

Salmon en Croute
Caviar Butter & Russian Kale 21.00

Sides to Share
Tater Tots, Chips, A Beautiful Green Salad or Buttered Greens 4.50

Some of our dishes may contain nuts & traces of gluten which may not specify - Please advise if you have any allergies

Have you Been? - @parlouruk - a very local & reassuringly rickety pub - @sixportlandroad - in posh & leafy Holland Park
Open 7 Days a Week; 8am Until 10pm with a Kitchen Break Daily from 4.30-5.30pm
Follow the Changes, News & Updates @harvestrestaurant or harvestrestaurant.com

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills

WIFI - harvest68NW10
Welcome to all of YOU

Main Only £15 - 2 Courses £18 - 3 Courses £20 - All Dishes Can Be Bought Individually

Spiced Split Pea Soup
_Crispy Lentils, Leeks & 'Yoghurt' (VGN)_

Smoked Salmon Taramasalata
_Cucumbers, Sour Cream & Last Week's Bread_

Grilled Sea Bass Fillet
_Lots of Lovely Green Things_

Whipped Polenta, Truffled Chestnuts & Sage
_Roasted Red Onions, Sweetcorn & Black Garlic (VGN)_

Whiter Chocolate & Pumpkin Mousse
_Served with Spiced Candied Pumpkin Seeds_

Cornish Yarg & Even More Soda Bread

_ALLPRESS Americano or Fresh Mint Tea_

Drink Perhaps..?

_Soda Bread Martini_ 12 Element 29 Vodka, Infused with Black Treacle & Yesterdays Bread

_Spill Not-In-Hill_ 12 Element 29 Vodka, Vanilla, Lavender & Citrus

_Mezcal Rise Negroni_ 13 Mezcal Verde, Campari, Cocchi Rosa & Chenin Blanc

_Harvest Club_ 13 Boxer Gin With Cocchi Americano, Citrus & Raspberries

Some of our dishes may contain nuts & traces of gluten which may not specify - Please advise if you have any allergies

Have you been? - a very local & reassuringly rickety pub - @parlouruk - in posh & leafy Holland Park
Open 7 Days a Week; 8am Until 10pm with a Kitchen Break Daily from 4.30-5.30pm
Follow the Changes, News & Updates @harvestrestaurantuk or harvestrestaurantuk.com

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills